
Day 1 
No International Airfare Included - No International airfare is included. This quote is a 
land package. Ask your Travel Professional if you would like to add International flight 
options. 
 
Arrival into Belize with connecting Tropic Air flight - Welcome! - Upon arrival, you 
will have to clear immigration and customs at Belize City International airport and then 
proceed with your luggage to the Tropic Air counter in the main departure hall (first 
counter on the left). This is just a few steps from the customs area. When you give one 
of the desk agents your names and the confirmation number, you will receive boarding 
passes for your connecting domestic flight on Tropic Air. 
 
Tropic Air Flight - from BZE to San Pedro - Upon arrival to the local airport, proceed 
to the Tropic Air counter and check in. When your flight is called, present your card and 
board. Enjoy your flight. 
 
Tropic Air Flight # TBA Time: TBA 
Baggage Allowance: One (1) carry-on and two (2) checked bags. The checked bags 
shall have a size limit of 62 linear inches with a width limited to 30 inches and a height 
of 15 inches. Excess bags may be placed on a space available status. 
 
Transfer from airstrip - to your resort - Your resort will transfer you from the local 
airstrip to the resort. 

 
DESTINATION: Ambergris Caye is Belize's largest island 

at approximately 36 miles. Located next to the largest barrier 
reef in the western hemisphere. It’s safe to say that Ambergris 
Caye has some big attractions, but if that’s not your thing, 
there are plenty of smaller things to do. 
From cobblestone streets of bustling San Pedro outward to 
the northern and southern ends of the island, there is a wide 
assortment of accommodations, restaurants, bars, shops and 
tour operators to suit all budgets. Take little naps on the beach 
or make small talk with the locals. 

 
ACCOMMODATIONS: Grand Caribe | 2 BR/2 BA Ocean View | All Inclusive 

package: AlaCarte Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner Some beverages included with meals. 
Additional Alcohol upgrades can be added. Meals: dinner 
 
 
Day 2 
Optional Tour Day - You don't have any tours planned for today. Please enjoy the 
resort or add an optional tour. 

 



ACCOMMODATIONS: Grand Caribe | 2 BR/2 BA Ocean View | All Inclusive 

package: AlaCarte Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner Some beverages included with 
meals. Additional Alcohol upgrades can be added. Meals: breakfast, lunch, dinner 
 

Day 3 

Hol Chan Marine Reserve w/ Shark Ray Alley Snorkel 
Tour - Breathtaking coral of all descriptions abound in and 
around Hol Chan and serve as a habitat for literally millions of 
species of fish. Incredible stories are told frequently of the 
magnificence of this Marine Reserve and how well it is 
guarded and preserved. It’s a marine wonderland that every 
snorkeler and diver (beginner and experienced) must see. 
The ultimate Hol Chan experience, will be your exciting halfhour 
“swim with the sharks.” That’s right, you can swim with 
the sharks and the stingrays in Shark Ray Alley. Dozens of 
nurse sharks will circle your boat, as if they were the 
Caribbean’s welcoming committee. When you enter the 
water, you can observe the activities of these friendly sharks 
and rays up close and personal. But, it’s against the law to 
touch or hold any marine life while snorkeling or scuba diving. 
We promise you’ll talk about your shark adventure for years 
to come. 
 
($10pp Park fee Included) 

 
ACCOMMODATIONS: Grand Caribe | 2 BR/2 BA Ocean View | All Inclusive 

package: AlaCarte Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner Some beverages included with 
meals. Additional Alcohol upgrades can be added. Meals: breakfast, lunch, dinner 

Day 4 

Lamanai Ruins & New River Tour - Enjoy a leisurely boat 
ride across the shallow waters that lie between San Pedro 
and the mainland of Belize, to the boat marina in downtown 
Belize City. There, a van will be waiting to take you through 
the city and up the Northern Highway. After an hour and 
fifteen minutes of observing the scenery and cultural 
elements of Belize, you’ll come to the small bridge at Tower 
Hill. There you’ll be picked up by one of our friendly 
associates from Lamanai. You’ll really enjoy this boat ride 
through a real jungle on a real jungle river. As you make your 
way along the New River, you’ll see monkeys, baboons, 
snakes, crocs, Macau, parrots and you might spot a Jaguar, 
like some of our guests have done. This archaeological site is 
located beside New River Lagoon and is shrouded by large 



hardwood trees filled with monkeys and birds galore. The 
guides, many of whom are of Mayan descent, will tell you 
tales of their ancestors and one might even tell you that he’s 
discovered the fountain of youth, and to look at some of them 
you might think they have. While you listen to their tales, you 
can climb any or all of these well-preserved Mayan temples. 
Meals: breakfast, lunch 

 
ACCOMMODATIONS: Grand Caribe | 2 BR/2 BA Ocean View | All Inclusive 

package: AlaCarte Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner Some beverages included with 
meals. Additional Alcohol upgrades can be added. Meals: breakfast, lunch, dinner 

Day 5 

Optional Tour Day - You don't have any tours planned for today. Please enjoy the 
resort or add an optional tour. 

 
ACCOMMODATIONS: Grand Caribe | 2 BR/2 BA Ocean View | All Inclusive 

package: AlaCarte Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner Some beverages included with 
meals. Additional Alcohol upgrades can be added. Meals: breakfast, lunch, dinner 

Day 6 

Tropic Air Flight - from San Pedro to BZE - Upon arrival to the local airport, proceed 
to the Tropic Air counter and check in. When your flight is called, present your card and 
board. Enjoy your flight. 
 
Tropic Air Flight # TBA Time: TBA 
Baggage Allowance: One (1) carry-on and two (2) checked bags. The checked bags 
shall have a size limit of 62 linear inches with a width limited to 30 inches and a height 
of 15 inches. Excess bags may be placed on a space available status. 
 
Transfer to airstrip - from your resort. - Your resort will transfer you to the local 
airstrip from the resort. 
Meals: breakfast 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Accommodations  

 

Grand Caribe 5 night(s) 
2 BR/2 BA Ocean View 
All Inclusive package: AlaCarte 
Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner Some 
beverages included with 
meals. Additional Alcohol upgrades can 
be added. 
Grand Caribe Belize is a luxury Caribbean 
resort in Belize located only 2 miles north of 
San Pedro Town on the island of Ambergris 
Caye. Every condo has breathtaking views of 
the Caribbean Sea and the Barrier Reef, which 
lies about 1/2 mile off shore. Our pier features a 
gazebo and lounging deck with easy access for 
a dip in the sea. 


